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The Fine Stoomers of ThiB Line Will Arrive ond Loaw
rhis Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

i

19C2

FOE SAN

SONOMA MAR 5 MARCH 4
MAR Id MARCH 19
MAR 20 SIERRA MARCH 25

APRIL i APRIL 9
SIERRA APRIL 10 SONOMA APRIL 15

APRIL 25 APRIL 30
SONOMA MAY 7 ENTURA MAY 0

MAY 16 MAY 21
MAY 28 SIERRA MAY 27

J0NE 6 IUNE 11
SIERRA IUNE 18 SONOMA IUNE 17

JUNK 27 JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9

In oonneation with the Bailing ol the above otoamoru the Agents are
to issue to passengers coupon through tickets by any

I railroad from San Fvanoisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all ports

For fuither apply to
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P O BOX 886 MAIN 22 24 92
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Uaitaub

AI nrtA ON HERE
jSJfjVUu tauia crtreat 89 years to
urn Present not inoome 90 por
month Apply to

00
20p
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Steamship
TIME TABLE

PaBsowjer

VENTURA
ALAMEDA ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA ALAMHDA

ALAMEDA ALAMEDA

prepared intonding

European

particulars
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HONOLULU THURSDAY

FRANCISCO

limited
Agents Oceanic Company

JUST RECEIVED

Ex SS bso2stoma

WILLIAM SAVIDGE

MARCH

General

any

LXX

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

PORT STRBEBT
TELEPHONES

Matropoiltan Meat

BXJT02iH3Pi3

fiontrantnra

LEASEHOLD

MorohantStro

long branch baths
V7AIICIKI BHAOH Honolulu

0 J 8HEHW00D Froprhtor

TKere earth awl air and lea and Hi
With breaker long vU e lullaly

King Btrest TramOnra pnas the dro

For ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh Bupply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes NutB Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game in season Also fresh Rook

roft Swiss and California Croam
OheoEO Plaoo your ordors early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner King and Alakea St

JErHj

JLAtEIKAWAI

Oomploo Synopsis of Tho Xndy cf
the Twilight a Melodrama on
Ancient Hawaii

Following Ih n full synopsis of the
piny consisting of sixteen scenes In four
nctn nud which will bo repented Sntur
day

ACT I

Scene MiiUivkaliana Koolauloa Island
of Oaliu

Rciine 1 Knlmuoknpnlcn miHbaiul ills

covciH Mnlncknlinim his wife in nn
unpleasant frnnie of mi ill ik to1 the
futu of their children who hnd been un-

mercifully
¬

slain for sho wns then with
child Tho husband wished for n son
that enn wield n spent nnd conquii the
lolnuds under one rule Mnlneknhnnn
pleads with Knpunknllitot priest for the
child thnt she wns nbout to give birth to
IIo ndviscs her to send her husband to
the const to fetch her some ohunpa
lenio n siniill specie of ish Hint
wns very fond of mid thnt during ills nb
hence to the const three dear nnd dlstlncy
clnps of tnuiulcr will bo lieard signifying
thnt she hnd borne her husbnnd girl
twins

Scene 2 Knliauokupaka wns llshing
for olnm pnlcmo three distinct clnpsof
thunder unexpectedly penled forth to
him which he nt ncc surmised thnt n
birth hnd occurred in his nouse On his
return home lie learned thnt his wife
wns delivered of twins girls and they
were respectively nnmed Lulellcawni nnd
Laielohelohc They were snipnssingiy
beautiful children and in order to save
their lives fiom the anger of their fnthor
the mother consigned tno first named
child to the enro of Wnkn tho grand-
mother

¬

and the other one to ICnpukal
linoa the priest hefoie the return of the
husband

Scene The Pool of Waiapul a

Scum 0 Wnkn and ICapuknlhnon re
hpectively take their wftrda Wnkn tak-
ing

¬

Inleikawni to n cavern which opens
into the pond of AVulapukn n pqol of
clear wntcrj about ten or twelve feet lo
fow the surface of the surrounding
plnin wliose wnlls were of solid rock
almost perpendicular This pool is of
unknown depth nud is fed by sundry
bprlngs and can he Been to this dny
The envern can only be entered by dlv
iiiG under water Lalelohelohe was taken
by her priestly protecctor to the snered
cnclpsme of thp temple of Kulnilgko
on he weiteni sido of the island

Scem i llulumnnlnni n grent propn
ct observes from tho Island of Kauai
the entrance nf Wnkn with her chnrgp
into the enve by the nppenraucc of a
rainbow over tho plnco immediately
after hoi disappearance Tim rainbow
hung over the plnce for twenty dnys in
succession nnd he knew IIh Hlgnlllcnnce

Guided by tho rainbow ho arrived nt
the pool and remained there for a time
Tim rainbow disappeiued tuul

and thither lie traveled but the rain ¬

bow again disappeared and turning to
tho east he saw It hanging over the Is-

land
¬

of Molokul

Scene The Shores of tho Inland of
Molnkal

Scnnu 5 Tho prophet arrives at Mo

loknl A chief passes tlm same way
In conversation together tho chief stat ¬

ed that he was going to seo a boxing
match the prophet also informed the
chief that he wns in search of aim whoso

shadow wns In yonder rainbow A ser
vnnt of tho chief comes up nud extols tho
beauty of a gill he had seen nnd describ ¬

ing her Tho prophet wns not aware
that tlm gill described was tho same one
thnt ho was In quest of

Scene The Hill f Kuutclkl and a Ilclau

Sceni 0 Tho piophet arrives ut Knu
wild liana Island of Maui IIo there
erected a small lieinu tcmplo for the
worship of his patron deity The deity
iioro informed him that tho one ho was
In search of wns living in tlm forest of
Iuiia Island of Hawaii in a house
thatched from tlm feathers of tlm O o

bird With this information tho ptophct
left for Kulwilahilnhl to meet King Knu
nknhlnlil and his Queen Knililmiolu kon

ACT II

Scene A Forest In luna lluivaii
Kchni 1 A servant nrilvcs mid in tho

presence of tm King tho Quoen chiefs
and warriors stated how 1m hud met tho

mysterious Irlnccss of Iallull while pass ¬

ing the forest of luna wliosu beauty
wns more than human and that sho re
quested him to Inform his royal mas ¬

ter that she will favor him witli n visit
nnd gave him the different wurnlngs in
tho notes of the different specie of birds
indigenous to that forest apprising hi m

of her nrrlvnl outside of ills house In
the curly part of the evening tho first
warning was given and so on up to her
arrival outside tho house by tho songs
of tlm different birds Tlm 1rlnccas ar ¬

rived there in all her beauty borne on
tlm wings of birds The King beheld
her and advises her to speak whetcatshc
states who she Is the reason of her vis-

iting
¬

him and tlm causo of her wander
lugs mnklng the forest of Iumi her
nbodc After this incident tlm King nnd
his retinue lenves for Kauai who nt
tlm rising of Sirlus bet sail for his home

Scene Uuiiia Kauai

Scene 2 Iteturn of King Knunknhi
nlil with Ids new made nnd favorite
Queen Kaililnuokekon from their wed ¬

ding tour nnd were met by Alwohlku
pun nud a large concourse of tile chiefs
nnd commoners with music nud love of-

ferings
¬

Tho King addresses his people
relating his adventures nnd of his meet ¬

ing with the mysterious Princess of
Iallull nnother designation for Laid
kawai how they were enveloped In n
bright light and when It cleared awny
he saw to his utter amazement that tlm

Princess was borne on tho wings of
birds and that the name of the divine
being was Lalelkawal When Aiwohi
kupun heard of this adventure ho re-

solved

¬

to possess her for he had made a
solemn vow that ho will never marry a
woman of this group and to this end he
sought out the Into servant of tho King
and made him his chlcf officer

SccnlPlluna Maul

Sceke 3 Illnniaknmalama a Chief
ess of IInua relates to Hulumanlanl
n prophet and Ihuanu a warrior champ ¬

ion of Kohnln nbout Alwohikupun ni
being one of tho surf riders extolling of
his ninnly beauty of inviting him to her
house of their playing the game of Ko
linim simllnr to draught nnd there ¬

by stnking their persons nnd how he lost
the game lliuhnu evinces his dislike for
Alwohikupun The prophet pleads for
Alwohikupun and welcomes him with
lovo offerings Alwohikupua states tluvt
he had come to tho challenge of Ihuanu
They hnd words ami meet in mortal com-

bat
¬

nndlu the struggle Ihuanu Is defeat
pd Tlm prophet is enraged nnd evinces
n desire to combat whil ho pair Alwo ¬

hikupua bunsts of his braveness but
must leave for Kennu Punn to seo tho
real object of his visit the beautiful nud
mysterious Priucess of Iallull

Scene The Same Forcut in Puna

Scene I Alwohikupun discovers tlm
houso of Inlpiknwnl and Is uiunxctl
Keels humiliated nt the feather cloak
thnt ho hnd brought us n present to Jmr
that he was in quest of because her
houso wns nil of the yellow O o feathers
He requests his hervant to return to
Kntinl nnd bring his five sisters but tho
servant lefusesj nevertheless ho is de ¬

termined nud leaves
Scene Alwohikupun arrives olT the

coast ofIInmnkunv Snw u woman of ex--

Continued on 4lh jiayf
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When deqiring a naok surrey
buggy etc with oaroful drivors
ring up Telephone 110 Torritory
Stablo Co Ld

No 2130

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thores the

QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weathor
We believe you ore nnxious to got
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wod liko to supply
you Order from

Ti0 Oalia Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Telephono 81G1 Blue Foslcffice
Box 606 77

Bruce faring Co

603 Fort Bt near King

BUUiDIHa LOTS
Houses and Lots and

Lands fob Bal

iSST PartleB wishing to aispoae cf tno
n opriBHomrnt

ROOK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAYT1HG C0H1MCTED

FOE

COM AHD SOIL FOR SME

W Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
i

Office with J M Monsarrot Carl
wright Builcliup Morahant St

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Acaortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for liat

First Glass Work Guaranteed

WC
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Slreets
2676 tf

F H BED WARD

CONTnAOTOB AND BdILDEB

Jobbling promptly nl tended to

Punohhowl Streot No42 Tola
539 phono 1701 Blue I

10 LEX

Promises on Kukui Lono los
sosaion Riven on January 1 1901
For tormp apply to

7 f t ItAlIO h A N I K8T ATM

SOU BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LDT ON
Liliha Streot uoar King Only Bmall
oaBh payment received Apply to

LLIAMSAVIDGE Si CO
2U6 Merchant Stroot


